
PARTICIPATING HOMES SOME ITEMS OF INTEREST

3335 Taylor Ave. Girl Scout Cookies!!!  Girls (Tween) clothes, bikes, and lots of misc.

3345 Taylor Ave.

3357 Taylor Ave. Snow blower, hand tools, power tools, CD’S, DVD’s, books, clothing, dishes/barware,
beer steins, McDonald’s collectables, plants, Christmas items, lighthouse items, camping,
bedding, dog kennel, antiques, outdoor games, board games, garden tools, bar stools,
drafting/hobby/art table

3525 Taylor Ave. 1999 Mercury Mystique (46K miles), New “Scooter Store” mobility chair/joystick,
Knowles, Viletta, McClelland collector plates (auth. Docs), 4 Noritake “May Garden”
place settings (never used), Victoria Ironstone (J & G Meakin of England) “Royal
Staffordshire”, Bionaire ceramic heater, dehumidifier, large framed artwork, 3 floor
lamps/3 table lamps, coolers, Pendulum wall clocks with chimes, table fan,
cameras/film/small tools, purses, 2 shredders, full, queen & king bedding, ceramics,
Psych. Textbooks(master’s), leather briefcase, microwave, portable Weber gas grill, card
table, small shower seat, misc. kitchen items

3559 Taylor Ave.

3524 Elm Tree Court

Evergreen School Saturday only - Bake sale & multi family rummage sale
(Corner Lathrop/Taylor)

3302 Green Meadows Lane Crafting misc., silk flowers & greens, Christmas florals & 
ribbons, wedding card mailbox, household misc. along with 
Odds and ends too numerous to mention.

3323 Green Meadows Lane Pool table & full size freezer

3264 N. Elmwood Dr. Antique sewing machine, antique dining room table with chairs, misc. other antiques,
many household goods, children’s toys, Brio train table, books, window air conditioner,
tons of baby clothes, toys, books, DVDs

3290 N. Elmwood Dr. Trek Mountain bike , Raleigh Trek Mountain bike, Norman Rockwell plates, lamps,
pottery, dishware (including 2 full sets of dinnerware) electronics, books, craft supplies,
holiday decorations, women’s clothing and tools

3301 N. Elmwood Friday only - Stampin’ Up Stamps (lots – I was a former demonstrator), kids’ costumes,
end tables

3304 N. Elmwood Dr. Stairmaster, air hockey table, rocking chair, paint sprayer    

3310 N. Elmwood Dr. Lawn mower, hedge trimmers, edgers, misc. lawn care items, gas power washer, gas grill,
Weber grill, household and Christmas items, 2 artificial Christmas trees, Packer stuff,
books, women’s shoes size 10, women’s purses, lawn items, chairs, glasses, old golf
clubs, car care items, and lots more



3329 N. Elmwood Dr.

3418 N. Elmwood Dr. Large wooden cabinet, vintage barware, military items including an authentic WWI
helmet and lots of misc.

3450 E. Elmwood Dr. New sump pump, lamps, X-country skis, typewriters, pictures, some tools, LOTS of
vintage books, games, Christmas items, electric exercycle, misc. household items

3458 E. Elmwood Dr.   Pfaltzgraff place settings, “village” dishes plus many accessory pieces, antique wood
highchair, rockers and chairs.  NASCAR collector items, golf misc., electric exercise
bike, stereo with turntable, books, books & more books, housewares, lamps, Pack ‘n Play
(like new), children’s accessories & toys, and adult bikes

3311 S. Elmwood Dr. Poker table with cover, 2 pair of matching toddler beds, toddler mattresses, twin strollers
(full size & umbrella), twin snap ‘n go stroller with car seats, large & small wool rugs,
linens, ladies shoes, clothes & purses, over 150 items of jewelry, picture frames, many
floral arrangements, ladies clothing, purses and shoes

3356 S. Elmwood Dr.

3360 S. Elmwood Dr. Treadmill and much misc.

3409 S. Elmwood Dr.

3417 S. Elmwood Dr. Motorcycle gear (Women's 12), motorcycle ice tires (19"), ski gear, XC skis and boots,
lots of women's clothes (mostly sizes 10 & 12), pet supplies, cook books, kitchenware,
and small cooking appliances, end table, yard tools, and lots of misc.

3409 Kensington Trundle bed, bike trailer, toddler bike seat, candy molds, scrap booking and rubber stamp
supplies, girls clothing size 5-junior medium, teen, boys clothing 16-to junior medium,
books 

3230 Lathrop Ave.

3336 Lathrop Ave. Coach purses, TV, ladies golf clubs, Christmas dish sets, furniture, Avon products &
other cosmetics, jewelry, toys, kids and adult clothing, shoes along with a ton of misc.
items

3446 Lathrop Ave. Upscale women’s clothing, mis. CDs, DVD movies, Boyd Bears & much more

3827 Maryland Ave. Tools, Harley clothes, bird bath, Hostas, floor steamer, jewelry, purses, antique furniture,
vacuum cleaner, books, 
HO trains and crafts

3313 Wheelock Dr.


